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Date 122-08-2016

NOTIFICATiON
Applications are invited from lndian Nationals, eligible for the post
Mechanical
Engineer to be filled in Kerala Books and Publications Society,
Kakkanad as per eligibiliry
criteria given below.
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Name

No
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Scale

of the post and pa, No. of

I 92 4 0 -

Eligibility Conditions

vacancies

Mechanical Engineer

620-21

Prescribed

-2
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5 0 0

I2

32860-820-34s00

Ls5enlial Qualificalion and Experience

1) First class Degree in

_

Mechanical

Engineering
2) Five years experience in lhe operalion and
reparrs o{ machines prelerdbl) printing
machrnes ln a factory ofrepute

Age- Nol to exceed 16 years \ith usual
rela\alion to SC,SI/OBC. Ex-servicemen erc
as in Kerala Government SeNice

General Conditions
1)

The

candidate should submit application duly signed
in plain paper along with latest
ptotograph giving full details regarding Educational
ofr* qrAifi""iions, Date of
Birth, period and nature of experience etc.. acaompanied
with atlested copies of each
documents/certificates in a closed envelope
,,
super sc.ibing tt pori uppi"a tof, ,o
u, ,o
reach the office of Kerala Books and publicarions
S""i"ry,"f"U."r"i, iochi_682030
rvithin 30 days from the date ofissue of this notification,
ui"., o, o. t"for" Z 2_09_2016.
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2) Please ensure your eligibility for the post
before submissioll of application. In case the
candid€te is found to be ineligible on any ground,
his/her candidature will be cancelled
immediately and no corresfondence will
be entertaired in this

c";;;;r."'
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3) The application received with requisite documents as stated above shall only be taken
into consjderation and if received within the sripurated time, no correspondence w l be
enteflained as regards incompleteiime baned application.

4)

Candidates who have not acquired the prescribed essential educational qualifications
ald essential experience ofprescribed nature and duration as on the date ofnotification
will not be eligible and need not apply.

5) In case Universities award lettff gradesiCGpA/OGpA, the sama will have to

be

indicated as equivalent percentage of marks as per the nolms adopted by that Uliversity.
In the absence of the same, the candidature rvill not be considered for the recruitment
process.

6) The expe ence of prescribed nature and duration should have been acquired after
acquiring the prescribed educational qualifications for each post notified.

7) The applications/Cv not accompanied by supporting ceftificata/documents
in support
of prescribed Qualification and Experience ofprescribed nature and duration, claimed by
the candidates, would not be processed for detemining the eligibility of the
candidates
for the selection.
8) The Management reserves the right to cali only those candidates who
according to its
decision rank high iu term ofeligibility criteria among the applications received
and mere
eligibility rvill not entitle any candidates for being called for tesVinterview.

9)

The Management also reserves the dght to restrict the number
of applicants for
test/interview depending upon the level ofresponse for each post.
10) The Management also rcserves the dght to reject
any application, oancel the post or
candidature without assigning any reason thereol
1

1) The Management reserves the

dght to withdraw the said notification at any time.

12) The prescribed essential qualifications are the
minimum and mere possession

ofthe
same/fulfilling of eligibility criteria does not entitle candidates
to be called for the

test/interview.

r
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13) The eligibility criteria for determination ofage

tr
/

\\ill

be calculated as on r-1-2016.

lf

the post applied for is not indicated on rhe rop ofthe envelope,
the same
be considered.
14\

will rot

15) P€$ons working under the Governmenr Departments/
Govemmelt Organisations
should submit their application routed throush proper channel, along
with the ,,No
Objection Certificate" from the employer in original.

16) Applications received after expiry of rhe prescribed period
and/or ibund to be
incomplete in any manner/without signature $.ill be rejected
without any [otice.
17) Incomplete applications
reference.

in any respect shall be summarily rejected without

18) Regarding the intelpretation ofthis notification,
the decision ofManagement
final and hinding on all concemed.

w

any

l be

19) The recruitment process can be cancelled,/suspended/terminated
without assigning
any reasons. The decision ofmanagement will
be final and no appeal will be entertained

20) The decision of tha management in respect
of selections shal be final and no
correspondence in this regard will be- entetained.
Canvassing in any t,?e liom any
source will disqualify the candidaturc ofthe
applica[t.
21) No travelling allowance

will

be admissible for the recruitment process.

Chairman

Cc to : IT Co-ordinator _ to upload
the same in the official website
KBPS / Finance

Director
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